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ad F cs Nxt Saturday, thre 29th. thePerso s and Facts newlv erected Catholic churý2h
Brandon wifl be dedicated. It 'vas

The Rex-. Father Driumîuiond,S.J. an oversiglht that caused us to
has returned from a prolonged ab- speak in thre last issue or thre Re-
sence to St. Boniface, where hie is x iew of the blessing of the corner
Inaking bis annual retreat. stone of that churcir. Me regret

that our reverend iriend, Father
T'he reopening of classes at tire Godst, should havec been so Nvound-

St. Boniface ColÎlege xiii take place cd hv our error. W e beg to apolo-
fin the 2nd of September: ancd in gize, requesting at the sanie ne
the other Catholic institutions it he Reverend Iastor to kurdly keep
WMJ be as folows :-St. Boniface us better iiormed rn tihe future. As
Brothers' school. ýist u. St. the Review lias no paid reporter, it
Boniface Convent school, 31st Aug.; lias to depend on the good wiii of
St. Mary's Academv, 7th Sept.;* Iriends for news items.

prise at the w onderirul grow th of about 62 vears of age. The funerall Bring religion into the home;
LWýinniptg cduring their absenc e. and service took, place last Saturday at make it a part of the daily train-
professed their pleasuire at thieir re- St. Bonifac.e Cathedra]. The Rev. ing of the littie ones. Let themn
tuiru. even froua so long and intur-, Father ,Jo.s. Trudel olhiciated. He iti know God, teaci them lhis comi-
esting a touir, \vas also that laid to rest some six mandmnents, familiarize themn with

months ago the remnains of his ire- the beautiful lufe of Jesuis, our Re-
The three Misses Bernhart retiirn-; loxed father, Alfred Truidel. To himi dec-ruer, and then xve may hope for

7 d -Monday fromn a trip to Cleve- and relatives thre Rex iew extendsitie hetter moral toue in society,
land, Ohio, xvhere thc-v had the good its sincerest svnipathv. botir ligli and iow.-Home Journal
fortune of bciug the guests of their andi News.
Rex-. Cousin, Father W'eikel. Thev On \Iondav last Judge I)ubuic
greatlv enjoyed thre travel on the \vas sxvý.orn in as Chief Justice of Thre Northern Pacific Railway
lakecs, althougli Miss Stella did not -Manitoba. We happeued to fie ou wiil seil round trip tickets ta St.
fall in loxve with the rather sicken-. the Broadway car with a notedI Paul, account af the Minnesota
ing movement of thre steamier duir- l awyer of the city who m'as on iris ýState fair, on thre basis of a single
ing a stormýy nighn. è way to the place of justice, and it i are for the round trip; tickets on

A Recent Photo ofM[is lioliness Pope. Plus; X.

St. lary's Brothers' school, 31sti Madame and Miss Monchamp,j His (,race returned home lasti
Au-Holv Angels school, 7 thiwho have been for ten months uTedy8 t.Academy ai the Immnaculate Europe and Egypt, returned home -

~4~ptiofl, Ist sept. ýyesterday, and are the guests forai According to news rect3tly ne-
We re leaed a harfew davs ai Mrs. Devine, Donald Icerved train Las Angeles, JosephWeaepesdt erthat Miss street.' The ladiesj extended tour, Kînhamrwo tat ws

daugn te r o st c Du u , wh c as u d t ke prim arily for corded ast w eek, had a very sud-
t5n~o hr Way ta compiete re- the benefit of Madame Monchamp'sde ti.Th doora js
o'ery In. an aperation which health, incliudëd visît ta Landon, dnd1s.Te otrldjs

IhUderwent somne time ago. The Paris, Brussels, e Osteud, Satuthern been called an& the mother af thie
0] Illaiden was troubled witl France. and îtaly. While at Rame dear, patient hadblurried up ta the

diiis The operation was they had a private audience af Hfs drug store ta have the dactar's pre-
tlOrlnted b4 Dr.* Chown, assisted late Hoiiness Pope Leo XIII. A scrPtin llbtbfr h e
YPr- G. Dnbuc. We regret at the short stay was made at Alexan- turned her son had breathed his

Uieitgt9 earn thlat Mrs. Jus- dria, but 'the greaten part of tht last. Pueumnonia carried himi away
kDbýue has beeya laid up at St.1 period ai their absence. was spent almost in the prime ai 11e. He was

cehosPia also with sci at Camao, fromi whidh point a numn- ny2yerofae
s PW Over four weeks. ber af excursions were muade ta

ls points uP and dowx4 tiltNi>jm. On ?JTfft husly ohnt110urgaujn, who. a been their retunfu journey, Madame and Mns.' Trudel (nee Vîtaline Verdon,
*adW eeks' auti*g t St - Miss Mauchamp made a brief stay ai, 5t. Boniface) died after a short

return home netSau-t Ottawa, were theeth ilineasaoeot2 ors eigfr
bIr ealt i s greatîy ùi.. guests ai Sir ifrid and' Lad ütfied, lowever, by the Iast sacra-

-~ ~ .~, Laurer.Bath ladies exrse mu-nents of thre Clurch. She was

was with the greatest satisfaction
that we listened to that gentlemnan
speaking of the sterling qualities of
the Honorable Judge Dubue. "There
art," he said, "those who inay be
more brilliant, but nane could be
found more true and more con-
scientiou.s. The fact that the repre-
sentatives of the bar djd not waft
ta extend their congratulations ta
him tili the court wouid' be in regu-
lar session is evidence af the very
higli esteem entertaîued for aur
new chef justice." We are only too,
glad to have an opportunity ta of-'
fer againiaur sincere congratula-
tions ta Justice Dubue upan lis sa
well deserved promotion.

Mr. Perdue has been appomnted ta
f111 the vacancy left by Justice Du-
buc's ele vation to the position of
Chief Justice. Our best wishes and
congratulations alIso to the new
judge.

sale at Canadian Northern Ticket
Agents offices fram August 29th
ta Septeruber 4th; final limit for te-
turn, September 8th. Tht Exhibi-
tion is said ta be tht best enter-
taiument of its kind for somne years
past, with varied attractions.

MISS HELEN CONNEIL.

Our readers wiUl peruse with feel-
ings of symnpathy the followidg
piece of poetry, written by Mis&
Helen Conueli, an tht death of her
beioved father. miss H. Connell ha&
been for years partly deprived af
1er sigit,, but as 1er eyes closed to
the light ai this earth, it seenis
that her young heart las i.ncreased
its powo.xi. tender alil i cityated
sentizment. Sfimple as these verses
Inay be in their fori, they ane
beautiful by thre elevation of thre


